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Oh, you did. Well, went to school a day and worked a day. But it was
t

$ood. It was good for us. I don't regret any jof it.'

[After you left Chilocco, what did you do?)

Well, I got married. (Laughter)

I come home. Mama-was sick was how I come to qome home. She sent for.
I ' ' • ' • ' 1 'me and I come home. And expect to take care of 1 her. And then I stayed

iat home. I guess it was about three years afte^ I come from Chilocco

before I was married. .

(Was there a tribal council?)

Yeah. r j

TRIBAL GOVERNMENT

(What was the government of the tribe?)
I

Well the government of the tribe, I guess, was the council. And then

our chief and our second chief, Uncle,Tom RichardVille was our chief for-
1 * v

a long time. And then Uncle Dave Ghi-bo (spelled phonetically) he. was
i i
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ur second chief. And they more or less governed the tribe. They always

looked after us, everybody business. As far as I know, they did. But

they always Had a council and councilmen, you.know, to take care of
j

their business. Just the same as they do now. I don't think it has changed

very much, since then. We've always had a chief and a.second chief you
i • #

know, our secretary and all that. Course sometimes they got a little,
i

I think It was in the later years, that they got kinda so they didn't

pay so much mind to the tribe you know. But when Uncle Tom and Uncle

Dave, was our chief and second chief they looked After us pretty good

I thought. Seek like we got a. whole lot better then tha/i we did than
» i "̂

after they was gone until just lately. Cause i t seem like, I don't

know, the tribe i t seemed liloe they just drifted apart. Because the


